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Sek that your ume is on the registry
list.

M R8. Nation bag gone to the Thousand
islands and will soon haveeai'h of them
In a separate sort of trouble.

Canada, is disappointed In its census.
Tbe total is 5,300,000, an increase of only
9.7 per cent, in ten years. The rate of
growth is less than half that of the
United States.

Nearly nine million bushels ot wheat
were exported from the United States
last week, a r g total. The
tie between Aineri. ni) wheat and foreign
gold is much in evidence.

Thk New York Herald says that if tbe
Democratic party had stuck to Cleveland
"it would not now lie tied up to the cliiu
in vain retf-ets- .'' And Mr. Cleveland
never said that lie is not the logical can-
didate for 1S04.

Twelve thousand reindeer aro to te
Bhipped trom Siberia to Alaska. If there
is anything in this animal to accord
with American enterprise the fact will lie
brought out within a few yeais.

Every Republican should see that his
name is on the registry list before Sept.
4th next. The time to attend to ilm mat-

ter is now. Especially should young
men, who voted on age last year, see that
they are registered, else they cannot vole
this fall.

is these few lines the I'unxy Spirit
trots out Daniel Hasting in case
of emergency : "Should Representative
Palm, of Crawford, decline the Demo-

cratic nomination for Slate Treasurer,
ho would it do to substitute Ex-do-

Daniel Hoitcnsius Hastings? A good
man, by this hand !"

Hkkk's a 'lannessee Congressman
claiming that the Democracy can win on
tariffs and trusts in 1004. And there's
Colonel Bryan saying that imperialism
is to be the paramount issue. Hope
springs eternal in tbe Democratic breast
but it does not seem to have a clear idea
as to "where it is at."

A mspatim states that Henry Robin-
son of Mercer baa issued a letter in
which he declines to be a candidate for
Congress in this district. Ue thinks Jo-
seph C. Sibley is entitled to a second
term. Henry is wise and prudent. A
good many people up this way will agree
with him. Warren Mail.

Thk political question of overwhelm-
ing Importance in this country is wheth-
er twenty million wage workors.or what-
ever the number is, shall average f-- a
day or mote, rather than $1.50 a day or
less, aud have plenty ot occupation.
Whether they pay four cents a pound
for sugar or five is trilling in comparison,

Ik order to introduce American fruits
freely into foreign markets the Depart-
ment of Agriculture n ill use the appro-
priation made at the last session of Con-
gress, It w ill supervise the first ship-

ments and guarantoe I ho shippers against
loss. This is tbe right kind of Govern-
ment Ui have; one which protects ou
at home and helps you abroad.

The inconsiderate I'orto Ricana con-

tinue to make it unpleasant for the dis
tinguished statesmen and prophets who
composed the Kansas City platform. In
stead ot contenting themselves w itta the
absolute free trade with tbe United States
for which they were held to be pining,
they are now demanding a special tariff
duty in their favor against tbe col lee now
coming free into the island from Brazil
and the United States.

Tub Monroe doctrine is old, but it lias
been gaining strength right along. The
United States intends to enforce it in the
Columbia-Venezuel- unpleasantness.
Europe has received fair warning on this
point. A good-size- (leet of American
Tessels will be in the Caribbean until th
South American diilicdlly is settled. No
interference by any European nation will
be permitted. These Central and South
American wranglers are discreditable
and embarrassing, but the countries in-

volved will be allowed to fight thorn out
without any Interference from tbe old
world.

Thk Republicans of Pennsylvania'
nominated a model ticket at Uarrislmrg
last week, aud did it without the slight-
est friction or discord, the entire proceed-
ings, even to tbe lambasting of the insur-
gent or yellow journals, were harmoni-
ous and unanimous. Judge William P.
Potter, of Allegheny, has proveu him-

self an able and upright jurist and will
receive Ihe united support of the party.
Repiesentative Frank G. Harris, of
Clearfield county, who has for three suc-

cessive terms served bis people so well
in the legislature, is a stalwart in honor,
ability ami Integrity as well as in poli-

tics, and those who know him are de-

lighted to ''link tho nomination fell to
the lot of such a big hearted, genial gen-

tleman. If tho Republican party will
always nominate as square as Frank men
Harris it will always deserve to win.
He'll have abeut 'M),iu majority this fall.

itriu 1K1 to lioni'

Itrindisi is the soulnern terminus 'of
tho famous Appiau Way which was be-

gun at Rome 812 B. C, by Appius
Claud us Caoeus, and which w a later
extended to Capua, and fina;iy toancien.
llritnlisiu.il on the south eastern shore.
This highway baa always been noted;
Horace wrote a soug about it 'and to-d-

it ia one of the finest among the many
tine roads of Italy.

Passing through the custom house here
was easy thanks to our conductor, and
we were soon on board tbe fain for
Rome. This required an all day's ride
with two changes of cars w hich we had
barely time to make. The speed of tho
train was equal to our ordinary trains.
The cars were very comfortable. One
soon becomes accustomed t the little
compartments, and in traveling with a
small party they are exceedingly pleas-

ant, securing a privacy uot to be obtained
on our cars, thus contributing much to
the social life of a parly. When traveling
aloue, it most be confessed, there is a
little em harassment felt in being shut
np with a half dozen strangers not one of
whom perhaps cau speak your language.
Picsidoa half the passengers have to ride
with their backs to the engine and as

this is never pleasant an J to some deci-

dedly otherwise, there is generally a
scramble to get tho choice seats.

The country through which we passed
was dolightfnl to look upon. It was much
t roken by steep hills aud deep valleys,
but as they aro e ther covored with a car-

pet of living green, or planted with fruita
aud grains it only added variety to the
view. Many of these hills would rise up
out of the plain to a sharp point which
would be crowned either with a villago
or the remains of an ancient cnstleor fort-

ification, giving the lanseape a varied ap-

pearance. For a while I wondered why
the people hould chooso a dwelling place
so difficult of access till I remembered an
old story about a man w no lived beside a
swamp and was a great sufferer from

rheumatism. He prayed to his go.l, Ju-

piter, for rolief, who replied -- "Come up
on the hilltops". As I afterw ards learned
malaria abouuded in the valleys and Ihe
peoplo chose more healthful places to
live.

Tbe land appeared to be fertile and was
cultivated to the last foot of tillat-l- soil.
In the fields men were workiug usually
in droves of from ten to thirty, rarely, if
ever singly. They used a triangular
shaped hoe with which they dug np the
ground. Nowhere did I see a horse or
ox at work in the fields. I presume,
however, they used these in preparing
the ground for the grain but even of this
I am uot sure. Only occasionally were
women seen at this kird of labor. It
was rather an odd spectacle at first to see
these long rows ol men, with white shirts
and trousers digging the soil. Economy
was seen in many places where trees
were planted in regular order with two
branching limbs supporting grape vines
while all around among them grain was
growing. There seemed to be very few
leaves on theso tries and I afterwards
learned they were mulberry trees ard
were striped off to feed silk worms, a
we saw tnem do in Syria, at Beyrouto.

Mount Vesuvius, with her crown of
white smoke belching out from ber top
appeared in sight long before we reached
Capua and was still visible long alter we
had passed that city on the way to Rome.

As tbe sun was sinking low in tbo
west we entered the celebrated Campagna
and just as the dusk of evening began to
fall we caught sight of ancient tuins, pil-

lars of old aquaducls, d'e, that Indicated
our m ar approach io tne Eternal sting

not so much for its modern
sights and history as its ancient history iu
the daya of the Caesars. Tho lights of tho
city began to twinkle in the dlstamsa and
soon we alighted in a depot that would
compare favorably with any depot in a
city of similar size in our country. The
Gaze A Co's, agent, who met ns, bad also
brought our mail which was. distributed
at once on the platform and for a fow

moments Rome was lorgutten in the
greater pleasures ot getting letters from
home.

But here we are in Home, the city built
on seven hills which same hills are diffi-

cult uuw to locate. Traditionally founded
by Romulus and Remus,
who by tbo very great kindness of a
mother wolf were nourished through the
early days of their lives when the chan-

ces were against them. To show their
gratitude for such rare attention they

great men and tbe progenitors of a
long line of literary characters who
ground out latin by the yard for classical
students through all ages since thus get-til.- ,,

even with
".Vun' inhumanity to man,"

when these twin were cast out on a cold
and heartless world.

The city is built on both aides of the
yellow Tiber, but as I had frequently
seen the yellow Mississippi and ihe yellow
Missouri this river did not interost me
much. High walls on either side restrain
the water trom over flowing its banks
while many stone bridges with giacelul
arches, some ancient, some modern, span
it. The breadth of the river ia about two
hundred feet. The city, which haa a pop-

ulation of nearly a half million has
spread out considerably in recent years
and not only covers the original Seven
Hills but also much of Campus Martius.

The first place visited was tbe Janicu- -

lum Hill from which we bad a complete
view of the city. Almost every impor-
tant place could be pointed out and we
got a good idea of the lay of the land.
The Ssven Hills, almut which so much is
aid, are now scarcely seen or recognized

as such. The bills have been cut down
and the valleys filled up destroying
much of tho larly contour of tho city,
Rome is sometimes called tbe city of
fountains and it might well be called
such, I never saw the iike, or even ap
roach ing it in any city. At almost every
square and at many street crossings are
fountains sending forth streams of clear
sparkling water which had a tendency to
make one ft el cool liethev lie was or
not. The fountains were constructed in
a great variety of forms. One was like a
warship with water pouring out of the
cannons. Another, at Quartuor Fontaua,
at the intersections of two streets, bad a
recumbent lion on each corner, whence
the name. Through some of these a vast
quantity of water was continually pour-
ing. Many ol these fountains are private
gifts, usually of high church officials, and
they took good care that tbe succeeding
generations should know who had
erected them by having their names cut
in large letters in the face of the marble.

The places of interest to tourists, are too
many to enuiiieiate even a small

They are usually churches
and monisiarie which cou'ain relics aud
works of art, I here are seversl splendid
museums and art glares win re one can
siend days, and even weeks, in studying
the masterpieces ot art in marble, oil,
and mosiaca. The student of classics will
find also very much to engage hia atten-
tion in the Appain Way, the ancient For-

um, now largely laid bare thioiigh exca-

vations, the hugh Colosseum overwhelm-
ing in its magnitude, and tho loinble,
baths and homes of the kings on th- - Pal-

atine hill, I have time to incut ion only
a tew of these aud give very brief

The church of St, Peter stands among
the first in the list of places well known
and of interest. It is built over the sup-

posed place of the apostle's interment, if
indeed he ever was in Rome, and is the
largest an richest church iu the world.
The present structure, which has re-

placed others built on the same site, was
begun in the fifteenth century but ow ing
to the many changes constantly taking
place not completed for more a hun-

dred years later, in lti'-l-). Tin original
design, by Rramauto, was a Greek crtwa.
This was somewhat altered afterwards
by Augelo w ho built the dome and the
part connected w ith it. de-

sign was changed to n Latin cross and
the beauty and symmetry of the whole
much marred theteby. On either side
are small chapels whore services aie
held. Massive pillars support thesiiier-structur- e,

those of the dome being rect-

angular aud measuring :2:tl feet around.
At many of these pillars are altars where
services are conducted, the people stand-

ing aliout, or moving around as they
choose. Numerous confessionals are
placed about representing all languages.
Memorial tablets and statue adorned tbe
walls and pillars w hile every w here most
beautiful pictures done in mosiao please
the eye. The maiu part of the buildings,
or Ihe long arm of t ie cross is over oOO

feet long and 240 feet wide, w hile to the
pinacle of the dome is 4 15 feet. Entrance
is obtained through live large doors, one
of w hich is only opened on years of jubi-lee.t-

last timo was in . The tascade,
with columns and pilasters of the Corin-

thian order, is surmounted by a balus-
trade bearing statues of Christ and the
Apostles. In front of tho church is a cir-
cular paved court surround by calon-nsde- s

having within an obelisk brought
from Heliopolis, F.gypt, an I ou either
side of it are large fountains. These

are also surmounted by numer-
ous statues. To form any adequate con
ception of the size and interior beauty
and richness of this church ono must see
it with own his eyes. Pictures by can-

vass camera or Words are altogether
media through which to behold

It, J. V. M.'AstJU H

May 20, lisil.

Mt l.Al RIN is drawing tlie crowds and
Tillman is scattering epithets with few
sufficiently interested to listen to him.

Phoi'Ositioxs looking to tariff revision
at next winter's session of Congress are
received with coldness or hostility in of-

ficial, private aud business circles. The
favorable sentiment is limited and
weak, while the opposition is wide-

spread and strong. The free traders, ol
course, are lur revision, aud will be as
lung as there is any protection iu the tar-

iff. But they do not count against the
great mass of intelligent and practical
friends of American industries. It ia

fortunate for the Uuited States that Con-

gress is controlled by the party which
raised the country from stagnation to un-

paralleled activity and which will be
slow to abandon or change tho prevail-
ing economic pol icy in the midst of the
most in igmlicent proofs of its good ef-

fects.

The late nominee of ti e Clarion coun-

ty Republicans for President Judge,
Hon. J. T. MalTett, having withdrawn
from the ticket on account of ill health,
Harry R. Wilson, one of the brightest
lawyers of the Clarion bar, has been
placed in nomination by the party. It is
altogether probable this w ill insure to tbe
people of Clarion county the election of
one of the bestjudgea iu the northwest-
ern portion of the Slate, aa Mr. Wilson
will undoubtedly be elected. While tbe
county is naturally Democratic, the par-

ty is uot at all satisfied with its Dominee,
and on the other band Mr. Wilson is per-

sonally very popu ar, and bis ability and
excellent qualities as a gentleman and
acholarare well known not only to his own
people but to all surrounding counties as
well. Tbo honor has come to him un
sought, but now that be is in tie field lie
will make an honorable effort to win,
The ieople have a chance to elect a good
man and will not likely throw it away.

How's This ?

We oiler One Hundred Dollars Ho
ward foranv case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chkhkt A Co., Props., Toledo, O,

We, the undersigned, have known F.J
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
nut any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst it Tbaux, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, U Waluino, Kimnan A Marvik,
wholesale druggists, Teledo, ().

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per liottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Um le Sam has agreed to keep the
isthmus of Panama open to commerce
and always lives up to his engagements.

TO t't'ltR A COM! IN ONK DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. V. Grove's signature is on
each box.

There are 3 to 8 Ounces

more in paint of I) 'voe's Gloss Carriage
I'aint than in others that's why they
wear lonner. Extra weinht means heav-
ier bodv. Sold bv James I). Davis. If

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby civen that the follow-

ing accounts have been filed in my office
and will be presented at the next term of
f Ytnrt f'nr fHiiilipiiiulinn .

Firs' and final account of William M.
Wolcott, administrator of the estate of
a Ifred H. Hill, deceased, late of Tionesta
itorniiKU, fa.

First ami partial account of A. K. Stone-ciphe- r,

admiiiistiator of the estate of Dr.
S. S. Tow lor, doccased, late of Marien-vill-

Pa.
J. II. ltOKKKTSON,

Clerk ot orphans' Court.
Tiouosla, Pa., August 17, l'.HIl ,

TOI K TO TMti P.M'lt'lf IOAsT.

Analbrr Opportunity la VUll falitarala
ralrr Ihe Asslttrea mf tne l'rimahanla
KallrwniTs !Vrsann1l-4'autac1- cl KiNlrui.

In view of the great popularity oftrans-continent-

travel under the iersonally
conducted system, as evinced in the re-

cent Pennsylvania Railroad tour to the
Pacific Coast and Canadian Northwest,
that company has decided In run another
tour to the Pacific Co.tst, including In the
itinerary a visit to the world-famou- s

Grand Canon of Arizona, in tho eatly
Kail. The tour will leave New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore. Washington,
aud other stations on the Pennsylvania
Railroad east of Pittsburg, on Monday,
Sept. 23, and reach New York on the
homeward trip Tuesday, O.-t- . 22.

As in former tours to California under
the auspices of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, a sccia! train, composed of the
highest class of Pullman equipment, will
be utilizedduringtheentiretrip. Excel-

lent meals will be served in tho dining
cars attached to the train during the en-

tire journey, except during the stops at
San Francisco and in Cl.icago. An ob-

servation car will appeal to all who ht

in scenery. Few trips afford so
great a diversity in Nature's beauiiea as
the one outlined below. Westward bound
the tourista will pass through the wild
slopes of Ihe Colorado Rockies, around
the Great Salt Lake, and over the fast-

nesses of the Sierra Navada. After visit-
ing all the beautiful resorts on the sunny
California slopes, the eastward journey
will lie through the Arizona desert to tie
Grand Canon of Arizona. Its beautiea
cannot be painted in mere words. Mag-

nificent in coloring, awful in its depths,
it stands among tbo natural w onders ot
the world. Thence across ihe plains to
St. Ixniis, and Eastward through Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania, the
tourists reach their destination just thirty
dsy after leaving home.

The various transcontinenla. lines hav-

ing made low rates on account of the
General Triennial Convention of the
Protestant Epis jopal Church, tbo Penn-
sylvania Railroad Comoany is enaMed to
oiler this superb vacation trip at tho low
rate of JlSi for tho round trip from New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-

ington, or any point on the Pennsylva
nia Railroad east or Pittsburg, one Iu a
berth j and fcltii for the round trip, two
persons occupying the same berth. The
rale from Pittsburg will be t less.

D.agiams are now open, and as the
number w ho can be aivommodaled will
he strictly limited, names should be reg-
istered immediately.

For further information aud descrip-
tive pamphlet, apply to George W.lloyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad street Station, Philadelphia. 2t

Zinc and grinding make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear tw ice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

TKIAIi LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tho
Fourth Monday of September, 1001 :

1. J. F. Proper for use of A. M. Donlt,
vs, H. J. Campbell, admlnlslralomf John
1.. Peters, deceased, and .Martha 1.. Pet
ers, No. 18, August Term, 1S'.3. New
trial.

2. O. W. Proper vs. Tinnesta Gas Com-
pany, J. C. Bowman, E. W, Bowman, S.
J. Wolcott, William Woleott and 8. T.
Beckwith, No. 21, Sept, term, 1900.
Summons in ejectment.

3. George U, Suowuen, Carl I. Hey-ilric-

J. 11. Snowilon, vs. Edmund
Piqniguot, A. J. Camahan aud S. Y.
Ramnge. No. 6. May Term, IWO. Sum
mons in ejectment.

4. Caroline Simonson, by her next
friend ami mother, Katie Simonson, vs.
Marion Gerow, G, K Gerow, H. W, Hor-
ner and Caroline S. Horner. No. 9, Sept.
term, liioo. Summons in action of tres-
pass.

6. J. W. Morrow vs. John and Eliza-
beth Iloovler, No. 61, August term,
App.al by Deft, trom J. P.

6. J. T. Jones vs. I. N. Patterson. No.
11, Nov. Term, loon. Summons in as-

sumpsit.
7. J. F. Proper and O, W. Pioner, vs.

Mauley Crosby and L. ilamond doing
business as Hammond A Crosby. No.
15, May Term, lNlW. Summons in as-
sumpsit.

8. J. W. Baxter, vs. M. V. Patterson
and J. E. Beck, trading aa Patterson Jc
Beck. No. 3i, May, Term, 1001. Sum-
mons in assumpsit.

0. W. W. Walters vs. Barnett Town
ship Poor District. No. 5, Nov. Term,
PHNI. Appeal by Deft, from J. P.

10. M. C. Watson, vs. J. E. Buck. No.
J, .May Jerin, tool. Summons in as
sumpsit.

II. James Johnson vs. Jonathan
No. 22, Nov. Term, ISUU. Appeal

uv j'eii. irom j. i'.
Attest, JOHN II. ROBERTSON,

Proihoiiotary.
Tionesla, Pa. August 27, 1001.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkhkah. The Hon. W. M. Mndsev.

President J iidc of the Court of Common
rieaa and tjuartor Sessions in and for
tbe county o! Forest, bus issuod his pro-ce- pt

for holding a Court ofCommon Picas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Over and Terminer mid Oeneral
Jail Delivery, at Tionnsta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
rourlli Monday of September, beinn
tho lrd day of September, 1!M. No
tice is therefore iriven to the Cor
oner. Justices of tho Pence and Con
stables ot said eolintv, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o lK k A. M., id said dav with their
records, niiiiiisitiomi, examination, and
other leinembrances. to do those tbimrs

ilch to their olllue appertain to be done,
""""iiiiosewiioareiMuiiiuinrecoCnizance
10 pros's-nt- auninst the pris. rslhatare
oi mint, i IT; ill MltlJllllUI T OrWSl UOUIIiy, lliat
they may be then and there to prosecute
RHainst them as shall be just, liiven miner my iiaim and seal this IKSth day of
August, A. 1). l'.HIl.

J. W. JAMIKSON, us. Sheriff.

HOW about your slock of Stationary
do liifth class Job Printing.

NiarlThcinoii jj

Molld Fooling.

lAt Ytt llrlpYoii 1Q '
We nillied U gel llie hest shoe

values possible, ami we hit til

mark. All our short are built for

service; and the prices aro right.

loiit Forgot lhat we have

shoes lor older ptmpli, luo.

ROBINSON.
TO THKVMENDMK.NV THK CI

OF THIS COM MON WKA 1. H Ft) It
THEIR APPROVAL Oil KK.IKCTION
BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PEN

PUBLISHED BY OUl'EU
OF THE SKt'KKl'AKY OF THE COM-

MONWEALTH, IS PUK8UAN0K OF
AIITUT.K XYUI OF THE CONSTUU
HON.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an ameudmeut to th Constitu-

tion of the. Commonwealth.
Section 1, Be it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Coin
monwealth in General Assembly met. That
the following ia proosed aa amendments to
the Oonstitution of the Commonwealth ot
Pennsylvania, in accordance with tbe
provisions of the eighteenth article there
of:
Amem'nieut Oue to Article Eight Section

One.
Add at th end of the first paragraph of

said section, after the words "shall bs en-

titled to vote at all elections," ihs wonts
"subject however to such laws requiring
and regulating the registration of electors
as the General Assembly mar enact," so
that the said section shall read as follows :

Section 1. Qnaliticalioua of Electors.
Every male citizen twenty-on- years of age,
possessing the following qualifications,
shall be entitled to vole at all elections,
subject however to such laws requiring ami
regulating the registration of electors aa the
geueral Assembly may enact :

1. He shall have been a citizen of the
United State at least one month.

2. He shall have resided in the state one
year (or, having previously been a quali-
fied elector or ualive born citizen of the
State, he shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then aix months,) immediately
preceding the election.

;l. He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall offer to vote at least
two month immediately preceding th
election.

4 If twtuity-tw- o years of age and up-

wards, he shall have paid withiu two years
a stale or county tax, Vhlch shall have
been assessed at least two months aud paid
at least one month before the election.
Amendment Two to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
Strike out from said section the words

"but no elector shall be deprived of? the
privilege of voting by reason of his nam
not being registered," and add to said sec-

tion the following words, "but laws regula-
ting and requiring the registration of elec-
tors may be euacted to apply to cities only,
provided that such laws be uniform for
cities of tbe same class," so that the said
section shall read as follows :

Secliou 7. Uniformity of Election Laws.
All laws regulating the holding of elections
by tbe eitixena or for th registration of elec-

tors shall be uniform throughout the Stale,
hut laws regulating and requiring Ihe reg-
istration of electors niay be enacted to ap-pl-y

to cities only, provided' that such laws
be uniform for cities of the same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GUIKSr,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

MENDMENT TO THE CON9: mi.iv tion pkoposxii IO THK CITI
ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OU REJEC-
TION IIV THK GENERAL AS8I .MIII.Y
OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-
SYLVANIA. PUBLISHED BY OKHER
OF THE SKCKET.W.Y OF THE COM-
MONWEALTH IN PURSUANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to tbe Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. He it enacted by the Senate

aud House ot Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania In General As-
sembly met, and it Is hereby enacted by the
authority or the same. That the following
is proposed as an amendment to th Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, in accordance with the provisions of
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Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all tho benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest paid on lime
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

the Eighteenth article thereof.
Amendment.

Strike out section four of article eight,
and insert in placn thereof, aa fellows :

Section 4. All elections by the cltitens
shall be by ballot or by such other melhial
as may be prescribed by law : Provided,
That secrecy in voting ho preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
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Secretary of Ilia Commonwealth.
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Clearance Sale!
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MONEY
on just such goods as you must buy every
day for present use. Every one knows what
our "Sales" mean to those that have to buy,
when we name you prices that defy compe-
tition and astonish those who do not under-
stand that

CASH IS THE KEY
that unlocks the secret of our methods, and enables us to make
a liberal profit and name you prices that startle competition, as
witness the following: 17 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00, G lbs
Cal. prunes 25c, G lbs corn starch 2oc, 9 lbs rolled oats or oat
meal, 25c, Boys' knee pants 25c to 50c, Men's pants 75c to $1.00,
Men's fine shoes $1.50 and up, Ladies' fine shoes $1.50 and up,
ladies suits $5.00 and up and we have not room to tell of Shirts,
Hats, Clothing, Uuderwear and Summer goods of all kinds at
same proportionate low prices. Come in and see them and
know the facts at

Tionesta Cash Store


